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vice-president of the plaintiff company, H. A. ýSwîgert, rnad
demonstration of the envelope in the witness-box, and, mE
festly somewhart to iris own surprise, did suceeed in openingi
without destroying the envelope; but no unskilled person co
possibly do so, and no postmaster or post-office elerk, endeavo
ing to open it in accordance with the regulatîons, eould do
without destroying the envelope, exeept occasonally and
accident....

The defendants, who manufacture and seli envelopes 'ex
Yery large scale, submitted a sample of this envelope to
post-office authorities, viz., to Mr. Ross, Chie£ Post Office
spector, who condemned thre device, and held that thre prop>
use of that envelope, at thre rate of postage for third-ci
matter, would infringe the Postal Regulations. Apart fi
any mile of thre department, I find as a fact that it does infrii
the regulations, for tire reasons I have stated above.

A great deal of correspoudence ensued, tire defendants cla
ing to rescind the contraet altogether; and -the plaintiffs in.
a modification of the envelope above-described, and secured fi
thre post-office department thre privilege of enclosing~ priii
matter in it to be mailed at one cent for two ounces.. ,

It is claimed by the defendants tirat this is not 'What t
bought; and this I lind to, be thre case. It is truc that it is e&~
to get at the contents, but'it presents very little, if any, adç
tage over tire old "sealed yet open" envelope, exhibît 10.

This is niot what the defendants bought. I doubt very in
wltether it would be ireld to be eovered by the plaintîffs' pati
altirougir this is net before me for decision, in viiew of
opinion on thre main issue....

1 find tirat thre consideration of the contract has wholly fai'
and that the plaintiffs cannot recover. Apart £romn any qi
tion of representation or inisrepresentation by 'thc plainti
agent, the 'parties were contracting wit-h reference to an art
whi<dh would answer the requirements of thre Canadian P,
office Department, so as to send thre matter enclosed therei
the lower rate of postage; and this article faîled to, ans,
them.

'There is another elemneiit in the case whieh I amn aise ab>
te, pass over, but iut migirt present a seriou8 difficulty ini
plaintifEs' way, if I 'had otherwise taken a favourable view
their case; and that is, thre effeet of the license'granted by
plaintiffs to the W. »awsonCompany on tire lOthAugust, j1ý
for tire manufacture and sale of the ýenvelope east of Kingsl
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